TOP SELLERS!

LANDSCAPE AND EXTERIOR LIGHTS

LED Color Changing String Light
- 30’ • 15 (1W-5-Pin) LED Bulbs, Plus 2 Extra
- Heavy-Duty, Commercial-Grade Wire
- Weatherproof • Remote Control Included
72018

SAVE BIG, BUY IN BULK
Ask about Volume Discounts
877.231.2852 • LightingSupply.com/volume-pricing

LED Rope Lights
- 120V • 150’ Roll
- Indoor or Outdoor Use
- 3 Sets of Connectors and Plug Ends
- 1 Lamp Every 1’ • Waterproof Flexible Tubing
- 36” Cutting Intervals, Indicated by Scissor Stamp
- Long Life – 100,000 Hours
FTS-LED-150WW (3000K)
FTS-LED-150CW (5000K)

28W LED Bullet Floodlight
Replaces 250W Halogen
- Perfect for lighting flags!
- 5000K • 100V-277V • 80 CRI
- 3200 Lumens • Knuckle Mount
- Bronze • Long Life – 69,000 Hours
- Narrow Flood • Wet Location Rated
LEDSL28W-K-5K-30

Sold Separately
LEDSL-BS (Big Spike Ground Stake)
LEDSL-CMB (Circular Mounting Base)

Click ITEM NUMBERS to Shop LightingSupply.com or Call 877.231.2852.
LED LANDSCAPE SYSTEMS

This unique combination of products creates systems that are beautiful, simple, economical and quick to install.

View the complete Lite the Nite offering at LightingSupply.com/lite-the-nite

Solid Brass LED Downlight
- For Subtle Wall Washes • 2.5W LED Bulb Included
- Surface Mounting Bracket Included • Bronze Finish
- Adjustable Light Shield Prevents Annoying Glare
- Low Voltage 12V AC or DC • Non-Dimmable
BD132BZ

Solid Brass LED Uplight
- For Subtle Wall Washes and Low Landscapes • Bronze Finish
- 2.5W LED Bulb and Ground Stake Included • Non-Dimmable
- Low Voltage 12V AC or DC
BU132BZ

Solid Brass LED Path Light
- 3.6W LED Light Array and Ground Stake Included
- 18” Stem • Bronze Finish • Low Voltage 12V AC or DC
- Dimmable • Dome Shade
BP116BZ (6” Dome Shade) • BP118BZ (8” Dome Shade)

Low Voltage Aluminum LED Hardscape
- Integrated 2W LED Array Included
- Surface Mounting Bracket Included
- Damp Location Rated • Low Voltage 12V AC or DC
- 5’ SPT-1W 18AWG Copper Lead Wire
SH102TBZ

Dual Zone LED Driver
- Built-in Timer • 300W
- Built-In Mounting Bracket
- Power Failure Backup for 30 Days
- Remote Photocell & 5’ Power Cord Included
LTN1300

Click ITEM NUMBERS to Shop LightingSupply.com or Call 877.231.2852.
13" Landscape Flood
- Dark Bronze Finish
- Uses (1) PAR30 Flood, Not Included
  76-647 (Fixture)
  76-640 (2" Diameter, Dark Bronze Finish Mounting Post)
  SF76/665 (Mounting Plate, Dark Bronze Finish)

6" Pagoda Garden/Pathway Fixture
- 120V Die Cast Aluminum Durable Outdoor Landscape Fixture
- Perfect for Walkways and Garden Accents
- Uses (1) A19 Bulb, Not Included
- 2 Louver • Old Bronze Finish
  76-632 (Fixture)
  90-1279 (Old Bronze 12" Pipe with 1/2" Thread)

6" Landscape Flood
- Antique Verdi Finish
- Uses (1) PAR16 Bulb, Not Included
  76-655 (Fixture)
  76-644 (2" Diameter, Antique Verdi Finish Mounting Post)
  76-667 (Mounting Plate, Antique Verdi Finish)

9" Pagoda Garden/Pathway Fixture
- 120V Die Cast Aluminum Durable Outdoor Landscape Fixture
- Perfect for Walkways and Garden Accents
- Uses (1) A19 Bulb 100W Max, Not Included
- 3 Louver • Green Finish
  SF77/324 (Fixture)
  90-1278 (Green 12" Pipe with 1/2" Thread)
LED STEP LIGHTS

12V LED Step Lights
Perfect for architectural lighting, stairs, gardens and sidewalk paths!
Each fixture includes both white and black finishes for design options as well as easy to change faceplates featuring removable hood scoops.
- Easy to Install with 12V DC Operation • 30,000 Hours Rated Life
- Removable Twist off Trim and Hood Scoops
- Indoor and Outdoor Wet Location Rated (IP65)
  **SGL4-12-30-RD1:** 1” Round - 12V / 1W / 18 Lumens / Recessed Mount Only
  **SGL4-12-30-RD2:** 2” Round - 12V / 4W / 110 Lumens / Recessed or Surface Mounted

**Items come with white and black faceplates!**

120V LED Step Lights
- Includes White and Black Faceplates for Design Flexibility
- Mounts to Most Standard Junction Boxes for Easy Installation • 30,000 Hours Rated Life
- Light Module Rated for Wet Locations (IP65) • Listed for Indoor and Outdoor Use
- No Rough-In Kit Required - Mounts to Standard Depth Single Gang Junction Box (Includes Watertight Gasket)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>COLOR TEMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGL4-120-30-OW</td>
<td>Open Window</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>30 (BK) / 30 (WH)</td>
<td>3000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL4-120-30-HL</td>
<td>Horizontal Louver</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>9 (BK) / 6 (WH)</td>
<td>3000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL4-120-30-VL</td>
<td>Vertical Louver</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>9 (BK) / 13 (WH)</td>
<td>3000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL4-120-30-HS</td>
<td>Horizontal Slot</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>43 (BK) / 68 (WH)</td>
<td>3000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL4-120-30-VS</td>
<td>Vertical Slot</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>36 (BK) / 60 (WH)</td>
<td>3000K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click **ITEM NUMBERS** to Shop LightingSupply.com or Call 877.231.2852.
LED Porch/Deck Lights

LED Dusk to Dawn Security Wall Light
Perfect for outside security lighting in residential or commercial areas with wall or eave mounting.
- Bright Energy Saving Integrated LED Lighting
- Automatically Turns the Light On at Dusk and Off at Dawn
- Rugged Cast Aluminum/Bronze Corrosion-Resistant Housing
- Replaces 60 Watt Incandescent • Energy Star
73702

One-Light Outdoor Wall Fixture
Two-tone textured black and barnwood finish highlight the beauty of this traditional design.
- Uses (1) Medium-Base Bulb, 60W Max (Not Included)
- Weather-Resistant Construction
- 12-3/8" x 7-7/16" (H x W) • Extends 8-7/16" From Wall
- Clear Hand Blown Glass
6335100 (Limited Quantities, No Backorders)

Integrated LED Outdoor Wall Fixture
LED energy-saving technology and high performance lighting meet timeless style with this beautiful outdoor security lantern.
- Bright Energy Saving Integrated LED Lighting
- Wall Mountable with All Mounting Hardware Included
- Weather and Rust Resistant Polycarbonate Housing
- UV Protected, Shatter Resistant Lens
73897

Paintable Ceramic Sconce
Our outdoor ceramic sconces are crafted of durable tough ceramic and come unfinished, allowing you to paint them your desired color. These sconces also direct light downward, below a 90 degree plane, for neighbor and sky friendly illumination.
- 8" x 10" (W x H) • Uses (1) A19 Bulb, 75W Max, Not Included
- Safety Listed for Wet Locations
8304801-714

Click ITEM NUMBERS to Shop LightingSupply.com or Call 877.231.2852.
LED FLOOD/AREA

**28W LED Bullet Floodlight**
*Replaces 250W Halogen*
- Perfect for lighting flags!
- 5000K • 100V-277V • 80 CRI
- 3200 Lumens • Knuckle Mount
- Bronze • Long Life – 69,000 Hours
- Narrow Flood • Wet Location Rated

**BEST LIGHTING PRODUCTS**

LED28W-K-5K-30

Sold Separately

LEDSL-BS (Big Spike Ground Stake)
LEDSL-CMB (Circular Mounting Base)

---

**50W LED Floodlight**
*Replaces 175W HID*
- High Output LED Chips
- 5000K • 100V-277V • 80 CRI
- 6179 Lumens • Knuckle Mount
- Bronze • Long Life – 50,000 Hours

50180128

---

**50W LED Dusk To Dawn Security Area Light**
*Replaces 350W Incandescent*
The Dusk to Dawn feature automatically turns on at dusk and off at dawn, which adds to overall energy savings.
- 3500 Lumens • Wall or Eave Mounting
- Rugged Cast Aluminum/Bronze Corrosion-Resistant Housing
- 13” • 5000K • 50,000 Hours

73700

---

**30W LED Floodlight**
*Replaces 100W Metal Halide*
- 4000K • 120V-277V • 80 CRI
- 2899 Lumens • Knuckle Mount
- Bronze • Long Life – 69,000 Hours
- Durable Powder Coated Aluminum Housing
- IP65 Rated • Die-cast Aluminum Housing

**BEST LIGHTING PRODUCTS**

LEDMPAL30-K-4K

Sold Separately

LEDSL-BS (Big Spike Ground Stake)
LEDSL-CMB (Circular Mounting Base)
LED SECURITY LIGHTS WITH HD CAMERA

Smart LED Security Lights with HD Camera
• 6W • 3000K • 450 Lumens
SPL06-07A1W4-ORB-K1 (Oil Rubbed Bronze • Photo A)
SPL08-07A1W4-ORB-K1 (Oil Rubbed Bronze • Photo B)

Companion Lights
SPL06-07A1N4-ORB-K1 (For use with SPL06-07A1W4-ORB-K1 • Photo D)
SPL08-07A1N4-ORB-K1 (For use with SPL08-07A1W4-ORB-K1 • Photo E)

Download the FREE Kuna App, No Subscription Required!
Integrating with Kuna’s app and security services, the Maximus Smart Security Light makes it look like you’re home, even when you’re not. The camera detects movement at your door and sends a real-time alert to your smartphone, allowing you to see and interact with visitors no matter where you are.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Smart Light</th>
<th>Companion Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrated 720p HD Live Stream Camera</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Fidelity Speaker for Clear Audio</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone for High Quality Audio Capture</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 dB Siren Alarm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIR Motion Sensor for Increased Detection</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi for Internet Connectivity</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Color Status LED</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth 4.0 for Easy Setup with Smartphone</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120V From Pre-Existing Wall Mount Required</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Construction</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherproof</td>
<td>✔ ✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click ITEM NUMBERS to Shop LightingSupply.com or Call 877.231.2852.
LED BOLLARDS/ACCESSORIES

10W 42" LED Bollard
- High Output LED
- Long Life – 100,000 Hours
- Die Cast Aluminum Housing
- Superior Heat Sinking
- Meets ADA Requirements
- Cutting-Edge, Heat-Dissipating Design
BLED10Y

5W 36" LED Bollards
- High Output LED
- Long Life – 100,000 Hours
- Precision Die Cast Aluminum Housing
- Superior Heat Sinking
- Meets ADA Requirements
BLED35-36N (Black)
BLED35-36NW (White)

LED MR16 Landscape Bulbs
- 12V • 6.4 Watts • 550 Lumens
- 50 Watt Equivalent
- California Compliant Bulb
- BiPin (GU5.3/GX5.3) Base
- 25,000 Hours
BPLVEXN/830CA

LED Landscape Bulbs
- 12V • Non-Dimmable • Wedge Base
- 3000K Warm White
- 15,000 Hours
LVW10/LED (1W, Replaces 10W Incandescent)
LVW/LED (2W, Replaces 20W Incandescent)

Installation Wire
- 500' Low Voltage Wire 14/2
  XILVW142
- 100' Low Voltage Landscape Wire 14/2
  14/2-100' CABLE
- 100' Low Voltage Landscape Wire 16/2
  16/2-100' CABLE

Contractor Gloves
- Breathable, Washable Fabrics
- Resists Stretching and Hardening
- Protects Knuckle Area
- Hook And Loop, Soft Cuff Closure
- Finger Tip Grips
PCBK-L (Large)
PCBK-XL (Extra Large)

Supplies may be limited on some advertised items. Prices subject to change. © 2020 Lighting Supply • 01331

Click ITEM NUMBERS to Shop LightingSupply.com or Call 877.231.2852.